
Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
9/10/75 

Mr. yak DOCDRT 
30 Dock Road 
South Jorwalk, Cont. 06854 

Dear irank, 

Bare are the-seek .,ti the  C000ressional Record inaollou of the second of the 
titsI anationad. I lat4 aside a partlyowritten bock to. 9eEf4t0.4 as au agent 
to sue for these. They capitulatod an the second after we exhausted ancroniotratave 
appeals, something you would not dream of free the covering letter. I'll be ratarn- 
iag to that b 	when I cam, meanwhile keeping after 'thee for mom than l've gotten 
since getting these. 

On the record° of the case in which moat rvoontly but not for the firzt time I 
charged and =roved per.tury against the gooernmunt, in dais case the FBI, Jim and 
nave orohlame. 	not retired. I'm joet broke and working about two daoa each day. 
Jim is just otarting practice, is &log qtly topertamt nna pre bano wor for which 
othera get credit while &dog no work and wear. has to he hie own baby sitter. So, we 
can Xerox the records for you but - noithar of uo could pay for it. facial:tiro three 
tramscripto of ealaoaar calls =1 gases to it wt,71ri run mate 250 po.S'em. o  should 
do it o. me 	ham all the records and pays onlo a third of what xoroxiag costs bare. 

There also is much that I think will interest you in a hook I'm art; :o ready for 
ny 	printing now. It will be a lono asoassioation book but it hass-a auctroanted 
record on hover son the FBI that i thialE 	Lam rutrAtliAlmt tiwa,At.4.1.11t; O've oaad. 

If you -ver get 17. Washington (rm an hoar aa'n7) I think it would be holofal if 
you wad Jim vents talk. is needs help nn moss for we that had oonoiderable pots:no 
t3 al, inolodiag fiasontal.- In now orsas I believe *vac will ;4^ farther than other 
r.l.cent came, ia toras of violationa of rights end daoages 

'Oost lawyers, including liberals and pragreserives, gut aoarea whet, thoy aaar the 
word flasoassiaation." In part ti do- is tribute to LBJ's political wisdom in moaning 
Warren into Oslaaioo that Coreisaion. Ia ?art It is bec000l they loci: Onoolodge. I Lava 
never 'teen pursuing a whodunit. 

You nay haou forgetten, but I go way baakin those thtnos. I don't t=ow wane 
else Alle 4ot an UrAosoinen c000itttes aoomt c-:nvieted. 1 did. Thera Ia a in  and 

tinning &Moral intravat in me. It only began when I made the Dies effort to frame 
kick hook on him. 1 have copies of soap CIA ',Met on we the atilt dispute in 

writing that say exist), have the identification of military files from official 
records that as of ye:;torstay the military is tinted do not exiet, and mazy Otiber 
proofs In this arcs alone. Thera is °overt fraud or which I'd rather have Jim tell 
you. (Jerry ?raised to help on one case where I have oopiee of editions of reeondts 
not accounted for. This was whoa I gave him the Minuteman file of allele you Xmas. 
But he didn't oven roupond to r000testa for tho return of that material.) In ons of 
these cause, whore I *odd represent oyself, my recovery was IOC* plus interest Alma 
costa opt of court. 

Of a different nature, becaume of the unasual life I've led, Jim will toll you that 
we refused a 85,000 offer of out-of-court settlement. Rathar than ray *Pinion, I'd aPProo-
late it if you'd ask hi= his opinion of .hat can be recovered in that one. It invelves 
one of Marl Warren's closest friends and what he did to me. 

Give aie a couple of weeks to oomplete the aosal In the Ray (King) ease in ehich 
-1-o"oo 	 ,Now nwm^artegr. 11.4_041t: in A4fterranwm ttnAmi. Ingalwinft .rormlna) 


